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O .. J. No L 20 of 28 January 1976 .. :Regulation (EEC) N° 100/76 consolidates 
Regulation (EEC) N° 2142/70 of 20 O'ctober 1970. 
... ?. -
I. Introduct·lon 
•.. 
The ·fishing industry especially high~sea fishing, is currentLy facing 
serious financial diHicult·ies. The probl'ems result mainly from the dwi!'dL·ing 
of stocks, changes in fishing conditions following the generaL introduction 
of 200-mile fishing zones and the conside~able increase in the price of .fuel, 
I I 
while the market for fishery products has been showing definite signs of 
weakness since mid-1979. 
A proper solution to the s~ctor's problems cannot be provided by aids-suppor-
ting the operating side of fishing or by ii'ncreases in the official prices 
. -
for fishery products. Measures of this Rind merely serve to put off the time 
where the fishing industry will have to adapt to current and future conditions. 
Only a set of measures including the establishme~of a strict policy on 
the conservation of resources and a dyhaini c structural policy, L.thHst ensuring 
adequate operation of the common organization of the market ,~an bring a 
solution. 11 ' 1 ; 
Tl).e Commission has already put for· war& proposals concerning policy on 
) 
resources C:)nd structures. In its communication to the Council (doe. COM C80) 
338 final of 12 June 1980) the Commission stated its intentio~ to forward 
proposals for adapting the organization 1of the market in fishery products 
to the changes which had occurre.d in fish~ing conditions in recent yearsn 
. i I · . 
This communi cation sets out general guidelines for the requisite review. 
/ - . 
The Commission intends to submit formal proposals on the matter as soon 
as possible so that they can be considered ~n connection wit~ the.decisions 
I" , . . . 
which the Council is to adopt in the fisheries sector before 'the end of 
the year in f3Ccordance with its decisi,~h:bf 30 May 1980. 
:1 I 
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II. Main changes since 1970 
The common organization of·the market introduced in 1970.was designed at 
,, . '·. , ., , .I ' ., ~ .. .. . . , .. · , 
a time when sates of ·fresh products predpm1nated~ Since 1970 the share of 
'I, , 
totaL product ion accoun't'ed ''f~~ bt pf~2~s's-~d,a0d c:.ffozen ~roduc;ts has 
increase.~ .. shar,:~ly, r~~Sh).~~"-·~.{ t..{L~~-·g,.2.~,'~'"}~z~·,:?~~9 t~ i,;; t renp is LikeLy to 
continue. As a result, Community fisherme~ ~av~ lost much of the natural 
advantage which their fresli products enjoyed' on the Community markets over 
.. " i~ne.ct:tf.ish. 
Moreover, the progressive dismantling of c,ustoms duties which, were an 
.. obs:tacLe,.tCD. the':Commuf.ilitly~s rllai·nr"S'WP'p;.'L:fe:r::s ·:fSc;ahd.;!El:a.~i~an and Mediterranean 
countries)· has reduced the preference eh,joyed by. Community 1producers on 
the~ Com,inunity market;;· At~>plrrel&erl!t·qatrdut':SU ,'% rotf tHrnpo rts:<. of fishery products 
are chargeable, in one form or anothe~, at .a t.ariff Lower tha~ the ccr~ 
tc ·~n~_t;/': ..::-.t \: \'.'.o~;,.::. , .. :---:·t 1 
The .g.eneral. introduction of the 200..;mi l 1~'·J fishing zones has radically changed 
the Communjty's supply situation, which <;.~rrently shows an import requirement 
' ' ," • I 
" o.f abput 1 miLl ion.t<mainly white fish), and. _an exportable s~rplus of about 
600 000 t <m~inly petggJ~,.species), compafiep with production ,for human 
' .., : -· < • -' '.- • ' ~~ ···' ""· •• .,. ,. ~ • : • - : 
conspmpti?n o~ ~bo~t.,t,;rgi ~h~:oqr:~~ ~1 cnt:ic;; , 
ln r~c~n't y'ear~' ;irfe~~~ntion in ·the markets has increased considerably and 
may 'w~ll ·reachr'a'qUa~tit·y of about 90.000t -in 19.80. This i'ntervention 
buyihg' coVer:~ sp~ci~rof which the Co'mrriwnity has a surplus as well as. those 
for which 'it has need of imports. The rrlode,st financial compensation for 
with'drawa:C ~~ans ·fhat~'fi shermen get f·ar from full compensation for their 
work, the costs of which continue to ri•e. ' 
The futur·e appl; cation of a generaL i'ze~ ,1system of catch quotas will 
' 
increase the need to adjust market mec:hani s'ms so as to ba lain.ce suppLy 
,.. ' 
and demand as far as possib.le. 1, •• ': ,: • 
11.+ ,, .• 
. . t ~ 
L .I.' 
.. : --. 'illiiii -
i :( 
As a result of the increase in imports the formation of the internal price, 
I 
particularLy for white ~fish, depends largely on the trading practices· 
of non-member countries. 
Some of them, now having large well-st?cked fishing zones, are mak tng a 
strong effort to gain a foothold in Com~uoity markets, often with the 
help of direct or indirect subsidies. 
' ' 
In so doing they are liable to undermine'the attempts of the Community 
producers' organizations to stabilize ffi(:lrke~s with prices fixed by the 
Community at a level which is fair to both producers and consumers in. the 
Community. 
Ill. The objectives of the ~ommon organization of the market 
Since 1970 the principal objectives of the common organisation of the market 
in fishery products have been to encourage rational marketing of production, 
"to ensure market stability" and thereby "assure producers, as far as 
possible, of a iair income". 
-
The measures implemented to those ends were' selected in the l ig.ht of long 
established commerciay,practice in this industry and tak.e account of the 
special characteristits of the market i~ 'fishery products,, e.g .. dispersed 
'.I - ._, 
and widr.Ly diverse supply, marked fluctua'dons in production, the perishable 
,~ 1'- ~-
nature of the products and the relative 'inelasticity of demaf"1d. 
Both theobj.ectives and the machinery of the common otganization of the market 
are stiLL in gen~ral Line with needs'::. g:iven the characteristics of 
the market in fishery products, it is no,t possii;lle to envisage a form of 
! ,, - ,:; 
market organisation fundamentally different from that chosen in 1970; 
._ . , :1 . n 
The provisions of Regulation (EEC) N° 1Q0/76. need to be revi'Sed, however, 
to ensurt' that under present and future ,conditions as regards fishing 
and marketing of fishery p~:oducts, the Objectives of the common organisation 
of the market can be achieved with the i~struments availab~e~ 
1 ~·-
' t, 
.I • . 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
In future years the scope for increases itr dffi ci al prices will remain 
limited because of competition from other_ protein foods (pigmeat and poultry-
meat), the prices of wh1ch have increased less 'in relative terms thanks 
to stronger productivity gains. There w.ill 'therefore be an ev~n greater 
• - I • 
need than in the past to do everything pqssible to opt; mi ze market revenue 
by greater ratiOnalization of marketing.' The rationalization of marketing 
will be particularly important in the next few }/ears in view of the 
general problem of availab{Lit)' df. fisher,i~.s' r;sO'urces. 
. . 
The- :action'" to be taken under the common organization of the market must be 
ac-corripani ed by' gr~ater di s'ciplihe ·and ·dyr\a~1i~hl'''in' producers~ o'rganii~tfons 
in the fieLd of~ prddu~t iorl andmarke_~ing •... 
If .the action taken by -these organizatio~s is -n·ot to be cancelled out by 
disturbante t~dm· the §·et 1'vitfes Ot. othe~ ~r~d~cbfs withi ~ or .p8tside 
the Cofnmuri'i'ty; tile ~prml'istons gbvetnirrg. the:co1n'~o·~ organization of the 
; ' 
market will hav~~to P;,rov~de ,suffi cie!"t prpt .. ect1jBn ~gainst such disturbance. 
L i:.' 
·IV .. Amendments to be made to the machinery pf 
I ,,,'I~J· ', 1 ~ : \'.- -~·' ~·· 
common organization of the 
r -q J \ 
I I 
The review of the com_mon :o.~~aniza.tioQ 9.f}h~':~~r~~t must reLate in particular 
to the provisions goyerning the inte,..ventjoh 'sy$tem, import arrangements 
and producers's o~gan.izations.~ 
These provisions are all closely linked1 ::anq an. amendment to one or the 
other of them inevitably entails changing the others. 
• ~ r ., -l - - - - ~ •- 1 
._ ~ ' ,.., 
Apart from these basic instr.uments of the'•common organizati.pn of the 
market, other provisions should be ad~pted~ again in the ligh~ of experience 
gained over the t(!n years. o'f implemehtaHon!of the common org.'anizationu 
These include the list of ·products eligi~Le •for:- intervention and 
· marketing standards .. 
. ·' 
11 : 1 
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·~ 
The common organization of the market assigns' a central role to producers' 
organizations in the day-to-day running. of the markets~ 
However, the producers' organizations set .up. under Regulation (EEC) N° 100/76 
have ntit always been able to play this role ~roperty, either because of 
a Level of membership which is too Low br because the provisions governing 
their intervention in the market were too 0igid. 
In f'l!'gi•tins where few fishermen belong to producers' organiz.ations, the 
',. 
operat·iiOr'l of these organizations is ofter1 seriously impeded. by outsiders 
., 
who take advantage of the measures taken by1;the organizations to regulate 
the m~~ket bu are not obliged to observe, the rules on production and 
marketing. Laid down for those who are members~ Simi tar problems may arise 
wh'ere a fishermen lands his catch in a port other than his home port and 
f: ·1· I .• 
in the case of direct landing by a fisherman from a non-member country. 
i' ::, 
It is not possible to envisage compulso'r;y membership o·f prddl.lcers' organiza-. 
tions, but the situation can be improved. rFor one thing, the financiaL 
incentive to join can be improved·by ·increa·sing aid for· the formation of 
organizations and the financial compensat·iQrt paid to o;'gal!izations in 
respect of intervention ()O the market (see also point IIJ.3. below). 
- ' ~--. ' ' ' 
" Secondly, there is scope (provided for in. Article 7 of Regulation (EEC) 
I~~ 1 1 - 'I 
N° 1 00/76)to alLow a producers' organi zat ioh whi eh is considered to be 
•- -: • . '. ' , ':- IJ_ :I _.,,· . 
representative 1n a g1ven area or port to extend its price and production 
rules to other fishermen la~ding within t'he same area or port. Adequate 
measures would have to be adppted to preverit the creation of dominant 
positions. contrary to the general intere:sr.@ 
',1 
Lastly, the producers' organizations must-.b~ permitted to modulate their 
- .- . , I 
intervention in the market in the light·.of the market situation prevailing 
. . . . . . • . I I . . . -
at the tim~. This will enabl~ them to. S9F\N~ their members'· interests . 
' . 
better than in the past and induce r11ore pr.()ducers to join. 
r . 
. I' .I . 
• 
• 
• 
(, 
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3. · Ib~ ... §.~§.!.~~!L2f_eri£~2-§!0s! .... io!~.t~~n!ism' , 
Guide prices for fishery products are bas~d not on product ion costs but 
on ~verages Df prices recorded d~ring the three preceding years. 
They thus refle,ct market trends and en~Hllrf'~ome degree of market stabilit)'· 
Since the guide prices are. essentialLy targ~t figures, there, seems no point 
in revising the method of calculating th~m or the procedure for fixing them. 
'.~- : 
On the other hand, the system of 'withdrawa,l pri.ce$ has prov'ed too rigid 
.arlfL?AAVires certain adjustm~nts. At pres~nt producers' organizations are 
\J~q}ti.f~~. to observe the withdrawal price ~a.lid for the whole Community 
I I\ : 
throughout the: year Qr forgo their entitlement to financial compensation 
from the EAGGF. 
This prevents them from reacting in the evert of fluctuation .. o.f the market 
(e.g. seasonal) thus avoiding undesirap~,e: ~ithdrawals. ·The uniform with-
drawaL pri.ces al~o fai.Lto ~ake account, of 1differences in consumer attitudes 
and consequently in price Leve.Ls on the different markets in the Community. 
' - ; ' _: ' - ' -!'-_~ ' ' -' : 
In orde.r to over~ome t~ese di~ficlJlties,,~p~! create some. degreeof flexibility 
in the application of the intervention: qla.chinery, intervention prices could 
' ' , , I' I -·, '\ 
be fixed in the; form- of a bracket withJn which the producers' organizations r·· · ~ r • 
couTd wlthdraw ~fishery products from tn~. fi{arket as circumstances on their 
particular market at the t iirte dictated. , 
,- , , I 11 , ' 
The low Level of f1nancial compensation grapted to producers'' organizations 
in respect of withdrawals (about 60% 'of ,the withdrawaL price) is not cons i-
dered an adequate incent1ve to fisher~en.~~ join producers 1 organizations and 
to comply ~ith their production and market~ng rules. 
A substantial increase in financial compensation, however, would entail the 
i 
risk of fishermen ''fishing ,for the EAGGF"~· 
A sol.ution to this dilemma could be soug~t )n the introduction of rates of 
financial compensation! varyi'ng accord in~ to the quant_ities withdrawn from 
the market. ~-
.1. 
·----~----- ----
2.-
To reduce undesirable withdrawals. furth~r .and avoid the destruction of 
fis.h of a high commercial value, pro'vi'sion should be made for grc:inting 
private storage aid. This typ~ of. a.id, \;,hie~ already exists f?r certain__,_ 
fr~zenMed'iterranean fishery products, sho!Jld be extended to ~Ll fishery 
products for which the amount of aid wou.ld be less than that of the finan-
cial compef1sation payable in -the event of .withdrawal of the products in 
' -.~ ~ " : question from the market. 
' ' Similarly, consideration could be'giverl to the possibility of granting. 
aid to the canning industry i~ order to improve its.;bpn~-term 
competit·iveness. Thi~ could be particularly impor.te~nt for th_e 0Com_muoity · 
sardinE! and anchovy can~Tng industry, whic~ is experiencing serio.us,~dif­
ficulties, and would enable it to improve it.s competitive position •. 
4. l!!leQ!:!~-~r.c~na.~'.!!~n!! 
a) Reference price~ 
I I 
i, 
Import arrangements are no Longer satisfactory in the current and fore- -
seeable ma_rket supply situation. Regulaltion (EEC) No 100/76. provides for 
reference prices for imports below which imports may be suspended to 
• 
prevent disturbances •- • 
The r(!fel'ence price level ~hould be the 'same as the Commu~ity withdrawal 
price. The suspension of imports wh~r"e'referenceprices'a~e undercut is 
too abrupt ~nd does not take sufficient :account of the need.of the mar.ket 
for regular supplies, particularly 0 1t'pfoducts fo~ the processing industry. 
At the. same time the conditions .for .sU,spension ar~ such that ~uspens ion 
cannot be imple-mented in practice until the market has_ already been 
d. . b . . 1 
_ 1stur ed. .,{ 
the suspension of impbrts is n~t applied or is applied )~oreover, where 
late, imports from non.;memb'er countries, ~r-e given p~eference as regards 
sales on Community market's> to the disaqvant'age .of Community producers, .· 
. .'· -·. ·h, ":· _, -_ . ' ' -; - " . 
who cannot sell their products at-- less .than the reference price 
<=-withdrawal price~. 
· More flexible import arrangements feafl,iri"g several stages of protection 
should therefore be provided .for, to•:b'e, implemented in accordance with 
pre-established criteria and be.fore market disturbance oGcurs. 
.1 ~ 
• 
• 
·Experience has.also shown that bette~ monitoring.of impo.rfpricES1s 
·needed - the list ~l repre_s~nta'tive. ~ark1~ts ·and ports sbould b~ ampl ifi_ed 
and .. ~ number of products wh1ch have appeared on the CommunHy market in 
• j ' ' 
recent _years .and which are exerting. an.'i·ncreasing influence on· prices in 
the Community should ,be brought .into. ;the·:·ref~rence price. systern. 
In the past 'tew year_s ~reference pdce.s and wlthdrawa L p~i ces have. started 
-- . .. ' I , . . . . 
to diverge, particularly for f.rozen p'roducts.o Ir th_e withdrawal system 
is revised, .the reference pric~_s w,iU .. h~ve. to be updated .ari:d-iixed ·at a 
. Level· corresponding as closely_ as possible to the Lev.el of.·· ~iliFU·HhdrawaL 
pri-ce;,: having re9~ara aLso to the :need. tti ensure that- thircf'?:·orut~ti-Y products 
-. ' ' . . . . . . 
· .. are not sold .at abnormal prices on thl! Community market~ ; 
i ·. • 
The abovemention~d adjustm~nts ·will Le?!<f.'to· greater ha~m9n'yfb1t~eeh' th~ 
1mpcrt arrangem~nts ana the other in$:tru~ertts ot the syst~~1 ~H8l''t'n~f :· 
. . . _··'.I . -.. . . , . > 
strengther the internal cGrisistency o'f the cGmmon org·ani2atliBt{of,.the 
. . . ; I . 
....,_'; ,,. .· 
mark.et. ·· 
'I 
b) Customs· dut·ies· _ . ... -~ 
:I· 
•-· The ·tariff. concessions conceded in t~e·- past: by the Coriununity for fisheries 
prqduct.s either m~ttilaterally or Vf1~~r:.;,p_refef~Qfi.a~ agfeements' have 
reduc~d Community prefer·e·nce to such· a ~evellfnfuture extreme caution. 
_will be required. Further concessions t,apnot be contempla1ted except jn 
exceptionaL cases or only ins()far ~s1 a~e.guate compensation can be·· 
obtained for the Community's rish:ing ir:tdustry,. 
·- '' ' ! ' 
. "·: r. !. : f . . ~ 
As regards the autonomous tariff reduP,t·i~ns'frequentLy ITl~de in years of 
inaclequate S\Jpply ·and hgh' market pric.~s/ 1 tnese shouldln future be 
. conc·eded only in full)! ju,stified cas~s and provi_cJed that no dis'adv~ntage 
results. for Community ;producers.-
.. 
.l. 
' ' l 
V. Budgetary implic~tions 
·,.• 
EAGGF expenditure on intervention in ,the fishery products sector is 
relatively low (20 mi llfon EUA in 1979). for an industry which accounts 
for about 4% of agricultural production. 
The.set of adjustments envisaged for'the common organi?atiori of the 
··-:- ,_j 
market in fishery products need not necessarily entail ciO, increase in 
· expenditure. 
. ' 
The proposed higher rates of financial compensation for the withdrawal of 
products from the market will be granted only where the producers 1 
. . . \ 
organizations improve their management,of withdrawals from th~ market 
and will thus apply to smaller quantities. . . 
Similarly, some special aid measures 
wi er replace expenditure whi eh would otherwise have been necessary to 
compensate. producers for the withdraw~l~of.the productscovered by these 
new aid measures. 
·. . _. 
' It is not possible to estimate at thi's 'stage with a su.fficient degree of 
accuracy how much any additional exp.en'dituremight come to • 
. -- .'J" 
J \c ' 
At al.l events the Conimission will take account of budgetary constraints 
when drawing up the detailed p.rovisionS' of its formal proposaLs. 
·.it':., 
.·, 
• 
) 
• 
,,, 
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ANNEX. t 
SUPPLY OF FISHERY PRODUCTS IN THE EEC . ... • .. 
.. ··-
.. -·. 
.. . ... 
.. . 
. 
.. 
. : .. :· 
. 
J in tonnes (production = weight landed; 
jmp9rts/exports = weight of products) 
. 
' 
; . . 
. •·.· ·- --· _ ......... -· ·-~ 
. 
- ;.., . . . .. 
I 1977 I 1978 I. Cren<3e. in 1979 1977-79 
1 . Prt>duction 2.760.437 . 2.866.463 
; 
2.818.446 + 2% 
. .. . 
-
.. 
Imports from 862 .. 084 939.549 1.039.250 - +21 % . 
outside EEC -t . ... -. . 
-
.. 
. . 
-Exports to·; 277.239 511.629 668.612 .. ""+4i% •. 
non-EEC countries 
. incl. 51.565 mackerel . incl.-- 284.580 mackerel · i.ncl • 431.192 mackerel 
Sup~ty I 
. 
Sour~~= OECD, Eur~stat. 
., 
,/ '• 
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Fish, fresh, ·chilled or 
frazer:"~ • 
Fish, salted, dried, smo~ed 
or in brine 
· Crustaceans and_molluscs, 
fresh or p_reserved simply 
Prepared or preser~d fish, 
caviar -· .. ---- • • 
- .. . . 
.... 
•· M~lluscs, prepared or 
preserved 
EEC external trade and intra-Community trade 
by product group 
I 
~1 Imports from 
1 
outside EEC 
! ~~ports to I 
1 non EEC countries j Net imports 
I 
1977 
1978 
•51'1 
i 
I 1977 1 I 1978 I 
-1· :tEl~ 
i 1 . 1977 
i 1978 
I lbJy 
' 1977 
. 1978 
I!J/j 
1977 
1978 
IS}J 
' • I 
1COJ t 1 mio EUA !1000 t 
507,7 
550,5 
(:C-~ -f 
63,4 
69,1 
"'~ ,'t 
92,7 
128,7 
-t+Jl , 
160,4 
151,5 
16&,6 I 0 
37,9 
39,7 
ItS,, 
I 
540 I 
6 .,c; .... ]J~.;. ! 
! 
111 I 
128.1 
.l'tJ 
.. 177 
259 
2~1 
288 
288 
)lt 
147 
164 
Zo1 
180,7 
(.08,0 
5S't, "> 
28,0 
20,8 
.}., .z,~ 
32,4 
44,0 
..)-l~ c 
29,0 
31,4 
j.2,D 
7,1 
7,4 
,,, 
inio EUA 
208 
242 
2))-
42 
39 
. ~f 
48 
51 
6&· 
57 
65 
1:~ 
19 
21 
~ 
j1000t!mio EUA 
1327,~~, 
142,5 
:):l,g 
35,4 
48,3 
-, "'!.. 
-.>-,r 
60,3 
84,7 
!!,3 
1~1,4 
332 
373 
~fr 
75 
89. 
'---1<>1 
129 
2C8 
·.Z31 
231 
i20, 1 
-13{,~ I - 223. ~.S}. 
30,8 
32;3 
• ..>;.> I . 
128 
143 
JZ1 
ANNE)( 11 
----r!" 
_.., 
,.._ 
1-Intra-Community 
1 trade 
.a! 
I 
1 1 j1000 t I • 1 m1o EUA 
f I 490,6 526 II 
I 53\>,6 6C6 I s-cz.6 '}J/ I 
I t.4,9 I .. 65 . 1 
t.7 ,6 74 .. 
7 ~>.J . •. •, g 3 : •. ·j· . 
- . 
106,21 124 tl 
111,5 • 151 
Jo6, £1. I)~· 
6o,z 1 
s1 ,7 I 
&f,f'j 
16,3-, 
16,6 
I' 
1!,6 
109. 
1 
. 
Jil, 
133 
5,9 
66 
:r; 
1977 862 1 1.2691 277,2 374 584,8 895 ~973 939:5 1.454 511,6 418 427;9 1.036 I 764,0 
1
1.011 
. . . .. _l 13l<i ~o)>S,1 _11~.:> I 6"6!,6 t)} J"'~,c J J..J; e"r,; J.f!Jl . _ 
• ... . . . . J I t ... . i 
Total . 
.. 
... 
~~, 
"""-
718,1 
' Source : EUROSTAT, 
. .. .. . . 
.., "' 
External trade, 
micorfiches •. 
. . .. 
. . 
. . 
--· . ·-· : 'l 
. l 
. -~- .. 
. . 
~ .. 
• 
· .
• 
_; .... · ......... ~ .... ,.;. .. ~ ... --~·· --:-. ............ :-~ ... -
. ...;...'--...-:...,.....;.;....._.;...;..· - .. -..;.;.~ ..... 4-~·___;,_~.--: .. ~:_ .... ~ 
---...---..---.... ,. ........ ...;-:.. .~._;..;.":~*~;, ;;.· .... u&.-·,-·~·<•• • --~-'-·• ··t· • --··-•••• • ~ • • • :.~ 
.. 
' .. 
I 
I • 
I: 
' 
' 
i• -I . 
l .- . 
1.·. .... . . .~ . 
11 ... ,.: 
:. 
I,. 
... 
-~··. 
.. •' ' .. 
···. 
.: . 
' ' , 
.•... 
Year 
':0\111 1977 
•Non-EEC 73 
7~ 
.of which: 
·Japan 1977 
10 
.,, 
~Nor~ay 1~77 
7& 
19 
;; 
... 
.spa_in: 1977 
18 
• 19 
• 
:Moroccol9l7 ' 
78 • 
19 
(Canada 1111 
76 
19 
.:.:• . . ..
... 
:!JSA 
Icelandlm _ 
78 
• ~ 7~ 
1!177 
'78 
,,, 
·S.Afri cA917 
.,a 
19 
.F.aroe. 1.197.7 
'111 
1!} 
· cArg(!n.;., 1n1 
tlna. 711. 
19 
:•' : '· .. . • . ··~--;....- .. ":--AN#E.X..~r~-- · •..•. 
. . . . . . . . . --
EEC imports 1977~79 
\ . 
exporting ~ountr1es 
Fish, fresh, fish, salte~ Crust;. 1 ·, fish, prep 
chilLed or · dri.ed, smoke mol.l. fres or, pres., 
frozen or in brine or pres.sim ~y cav.iar 
)(\.'\) .t :m EUA lCCJ t I in . EUA - -.m ~uA Jc;t m EUA 
~07,7 ~~0 
)50,!; f.l~ 
c.ot,t 7.M 
11',5 18 
1-:,? :0) 
. 11,~ 10 
1;(;,,6 
81,8 
eo,1 
9) 
118. 
1)~ 
)~.7 31 
2l10 22 
28,2 )~ 
61,, '2 
.,,,1 ,., 
6G1 4 100 
2r.,1 n · 
30,) 
)1,6 
17,5 
111,7·· 
t:;,2' 
~l,r. 
10,9' 
87,9 
f),-1 ll7 
,.,,1 12a 
1t.,.~ 11,) . 
()10 0 
o,o . o· 
~1,4. .S6 
)l,E 74 
)1,(;~ 76 
7al 
5.7 
&,t 
0,2 
0,) 
0;1 
o,x.· 
01 1 
14 
' 10 
·o. 
• 0 
0 
0 
0 
lf 
. ·£a 
24 
0 
0 
'· 
117 lGOtft cM 
2~9 15~ 'J :';\; 
;>l)l W3,1.i )2/i 
2,9 ' 15,7 )~ 
'.(,) l) lf.,2 1!9 
4,1 10 .n.f l'!i .· 
),f. '·. 
l,l' ~ . 
1,1 ) 
lM 5 
19,8 u 
lli,li 9 
. l,.f 3 
'2,0 5 
o,o '4' 
2t4< 12 
S,(. 19 
• 2,5 
. 3,6 
5.7 
- 5 .· •. , ' 
'· 
' 
0,1 o · 
Oi5 1 
0,4 l 
. ' 
l1 
l?. 
17 
\611 11 
'r 4~'5 10 
l;IL 9 
16.5. 2) 
17,4 .· :7' 
).,,}. 
1~.7. 
t;o: 
'1,7 .· 2 
),q ,4_ 
'~:. • j 
.• J '6~5. 'i. 
Oi6. 1 1 .. 
o,,.. .'1 
, .. 
o,o '• 
o,o: 
1,) ; . 
?Ol 
2 
i 
l 
., -
. 7 
' 
0 
14 .. 
. :4· 
7 
" 8, 
0,1 .1 
0,2 ;1 
0,1 1 
11,4 
1!',0 
l"1,0 . 
0 
0 
0 
~1·0 l? o, 1 .. ~ 0 
55,3 25 
t,f.,O 24 
>i?,O )) 
13,9 20 
101(. l'. 
?,0 13 
1 
0 . 
0 
);t; ) • -1 
~5 2 ~ 
,, 
8,,3 l~ )1,1 
12,~ 22 ~.~ 
.l)t.} 2) .. 0,2 
o13. o 
1,1 1 
2,7 2 
'·, ~ 
'o,o 
0;1 
o,.o 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
1 
' 
/1039;) 
;,: ' 
,-
e.:,, 
lO~,l 
93,l . 
6?,4 
7,2,) . 
6?,5 
)'.,4 
ll),:z 
:lG,? 
10,9 
(.?,8 
w.c 
l,,:'G9 
..1.454 
1.703 
- (,) 
(,G 
'; . 
.' 25!i 
. 6"( 
11'•. 
:;: . ·.·-.·t :_ - . 
- $G 
1:>1 
1f.~ 
3? 
10 
102 
33 
t,G 
·· Sl 
:n 
)') 
~Q 
j:! 
~2 I" , .... ...-...;~--.oJ,;..--...;,,...._..__~--.·---- . 
.. 
.. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
. ' 
. ~-----------•1·1 J"\.•At<.._.• • .._._,. • ...,. _...,._ .. __ •--~-----
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j• ANNEX IV -. 
• • 
• Average EEC prices for certa; n 
., ., 
' 
"1 • . 
HERRING . ; . 265 411 : '376 
· ~MH>INcs ~:edit. 258 224.: 243 • 222 
AtlOlnt. 596 532 386 410 
RED_FISH 458 483 525 523 
COD 607 751 7.02 
'. 
722 
· COALFISH 336 441 492 456 .. 
~ HADDOCK I 483 666 770 774 ~ ! .. 
---l WHITING 441 561 - 517 494 
1 i'IACKEREL 169) 181 172 175 j. 
• 
-ANCHOVIES ;. 345 297 20S 175 
o;-· PL.AICE 554 575 ., 666 651 
-·'j 
1.993 2.196 '-BAKE 2.204 2.661, 
.... SHRIMPS 824 1.411 1.191 1 .. 633· 
TUNNY 643 877 6'·3 637 
Source : Member st tes. 
. . 
. { 
. 
•• ,. :!> •• - .. ... 
. . 
~ 
. . 
I 
... 
• t· 
: 
I:. ·, 
·~ 
·,. 
SPECIES 
SARDIN!;S 
SEA-BREA~l 
·I 
.. 
I 
of the species 
DENTEX and PAGELLUS 
OCTOPUS 
CUTTLEFISH o·f the 
species SEPIA 
SQUID-
.(OMN.liSTREPHESJ 
SQUID . (L.OL.!GO) 
Sour~c : Member States. 
.. -• I ,. 
I! 
I 
:L 
. ,j 
•. 
I 
. .. ····~. ,... '· . ·-- ~--:.-.:........ .. -·-~ .. ~·- ....... ··-·-:-~---.~--·-. ----·- L ~ .. 
' . 
' 
'I 
Average.EEC prices for certain• 
frozen products (named in Annex II to 
Regulation (EEC) No 100/76) 
Price Gn firsf sale in~.a~/tonne 
1976 
~ 1976 
'6 '1977 
. 1.109 
1.167 . 
1977 
1978 = 247 
1979 D 243 
879 
939 ' 
1.199 
302 
1.262 
r·-1 
' 
• 
. . 
-. ···~ .. -··-.. -· ~ ·-· -__ .... ·~·· . - .. 
. ~ 
1978 
833 
1.068 
1.160 
686 
2.233 
ANNEX IV 
' 1979 
ffi rst s·; x 
months) 
963 
1.300 
1.213 
953 
2. i66 
• 
·' 
• 
••• .· 
· Intervention in the ._,mmunity 
I I .. 1977 1978 1979 . --·-·-·· ----- ~- I t. - t. 
Germany 5.485 7.510 
"Belgium 1.145- 1.200 1.111 
Netherlands 3.036 1.412 1.829 
. 
France 6.244 6.659 . 10.353 
Ireland 4.818 11.185 8.636 
Italy 2.032* 24.176 33.260 
.. 
-
-
United Kingdom . "32 •. 508 --8 .. 119' . -- 2.452 
.. 
· t>enmark • .. 1.006 1.452 ... 
. 
.· . 3.558 
" 
TOTAL I 50.788 I 59.688 ' I 68.709 . 
* from ·1 October ... _ 
·. 
' 
• 
7 
... - t-.. 
ANNEX V 
-
i 1980 .· ·. . 
I . .• 
' 1. ~ .ao-3o.6~·a:> . . i
I ... 
. 4.816,5 . 
1.223 
-
1.430 
- 6.000 (provis.) 
-
2.204 
10.000 Cpr:ovi.s.) 
.. 
.•. t· I''-' 4.891 ..... -. .. - ~- ·_- ._ 
: 
·-··.:--· . ~- 2.407 - -~··· ---~--
. '<-;' . 
. 
. I ·. 32. oo_o (provis.) 
. -. 
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-- __ ... -· t 
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~ I 
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J 
Movement of producer prices for certain 
key species in the first six months of 1980 
against average prices in 1979 
United Kingdom 
Belgium 
Germany 
Ireland 
·Netherlands 
Franct! 
Denmark 
.· 
-
- 5 X 
2 X 
- 1 i. 
- 8 r. 
+1..;.2 X 
·+a ... s x 
+ 9 r. 
( 5% incr.ease for redfish 
and coal fiSh) 
ANNEX IV 
ItaLy 
- Price fa U for sardines, anchovies and squi-d-----·-·· 
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